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CONTROL OF SOFT SCALES (HOMOPTERA: COCCIDAE) IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA PEACH AND APRICOT ORCHARDSI 
M. D. PROVERBS" 
Entomology Laboratory, Summerland, B.C. 
\\ilhin the last eight years there 
has been a marked increase in num-
I'ers of soft scales on peach and 
apricot trees thruughout the Okana-
gan Valley uf i:ritish Culumbia. Pul-
I/ illaria sp. is most frequently fuund on 
peach ; une species of LeCalli!llll, desig-
lIated as Leral/III/ll sp. A in this paper, 
evidently prefers apricot, whereas 
another speci es uf Lecani1frtl, designated 
as Lecallill1n sp. D, has been found only 
on peach. At least two other spec ies 
l,f suft sca les are present un tree fruits 
in the interior of nt'itish Columbi; l, 
I,ut so far they have not heen par-
tinda rly trouhles()me. 
The Leral/il/III sca les ol'e nl 'i nt er as 
smal l nymphs, about three-fourths of 
a millimetre ill length. They gru,, ' 
Ic ry rapidly during April and May , 
a nd commence egg-layi ng ea r 1 v 
ill June. The eggs hatch during-
J line and July, the date varying some -
lI'hat w ith th e species . lucal ity , and 
"eaSOIl. The young sUl11mer nymphs 
Illove to the lea I'CS wherc they fecd; 
t hey makc yery littl c growth during 
thc remainder of the season. lust be -
fure the leal-cs fall in thc auttimn, the 
!lymphs mo\-e to one- to three-year-
old branches, \,'herc they pass the 
winter. 
T he life -history of PI/hillaria sp. is 
Ic ry similat· to that of thc LeCelllil/1II 
s pe~ie s . However, it begins egg- lay -
ing ahout two weeks carlie r than the 
Lecanilllll sca les. and the eggs COI11 -
mence to hatch ahout mid- Tune. l ln -
like the Leranilllll scales. m~l1lv of thc 
s limmer nymphs of PlIlrillaria sp. 111 0 VC 
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frum the lcaves back to sma ll branches 
during summer, and mallY of them are 
all11ust half-grown by autumn. 
The sca les devitalize the trees, and 
may kill one- and two-year-old twigs. 
They secrete copious quantities of 
honey clew, which makes the fruit 
sticky and sometimes unmarketablc. 
Field experiments wcre conducted 
frum 1949 to 1955 on the chemical 
control of the scales on peach and 
apricot trees in the Okanagan Valley. 
A sun-ey was also made to determine 
what specie s of insects parasitize or 
prey un these sca les. 
Materials and Methods 
The f()lIowing chemical s were used 
in the field expcriments : 
1. DDT, 30 ]lcr cent wcttahl e powder; 
Penn sylvania Sa lt :'Ilanufac t llrin g Compan y, 
Tacoma, Wash. 
2. Dellleton (Systox), 42.-+ ' and SO per 
ceni liquids; (;cary Chcmica l Company, New 
York, N.Y. 
3. Diazinon, 23 per ce nt wcttahle pO\\'Cler 
ui 0 , O-diethyl 0-(2-isopropyl-6-methyl-4-
l'yrimidinyl) phosphorothioate; Geigy Chcm -
ical Co rporation, New York, N.Y. 
t D ieldrin, 50 per ccnt wettable powdcr; 
Shell Chcmical Corporation, New York, N.Y _ 
.;. End rin , 18.3 per ('ent liquid ; Shell 
Chcmica l Corporation, Julius Hyman Divi -
s ion, Denver, Colo. 
6, Heptachlor. 25 per cent liquid (two 
pounds of heptachlor per U.s. ga ll on); Ve l-
,ieol Co rporation, Ch icago, Ill. 
i. holan, 25 per cent liquid of dim ethyl 
.; - ( I - isopropyl - 3 - methyl - pyra zolyl ) car -
hamate; Geigy Ch emical Co rpo rat io n, N ew 
·York. l\.Y. 
R. Lime- sulphur, liquid; specifi c gravity 
1.28 ; O li\-cr Chcmica l Company, l-'entict o n. 
n.c. 
9, Lindane, lIyo 23 per cent wettabl e 
]lowders, one from Pennsylvania Salt Ma ntI -
iacturin g Company, Tacoma, \"Iasll.. and th e 
o th er from Caliio rnia Spray-Ch emica l Co r -
po rati on, Hi chmond, Calii. 
10. :'Ifa lathi o n. 50 per cent liquid; Ameri -
ca n Cy anamicl Company, N ew Yo rk, N.Y. ; 
2.; per cen t wet tahle jlO\nl e r; Penn sylvania 
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Salt Manufacturing Company, Tacoma, 
Wash. 
11. Nicotine sulphate, 40 per cent liquid; 
The N. ~L Bartlett Spray Works, Beams-
ville, Ont. 
12. Parath ion, 15 per cent wettable 
powder; Naugatuck Chemicals, E lmira, Onto 
13. Polyethylene glycol, 600 mono ester of 
refined tall oil, liquid; The Emulsol Corpor-
ation, Chicago. Ill.; 600 mono laurate, liquid; 
Glyco Products Company, Incorporated, 
Brooklyn, N.Y . 
14. Pyrenone T -503, liquid contaIllIng 
(w/v) 0.4 per cent pyrethrins, two per cent 
rotenone, and four per cent piperonyl 
cyclonene; U.S. Industrial Chemicals, Balti-
more, Md. 
IS. Pyrolan, 40 per cent liquid of dimethyl 
5-(3-methyl-l-phenyl-pyrazolyl) carbamate; 
Geigy Chemical Corporation, N ew York, 
N.Y. 
16. Soap, powder; Lever Bros., Montreal, 
Que. 
17. Sodium lauryl sulphate, 42 per cent 
powder; Canadian Industries Limited, Mont-
real, Que. 
18. Stove oil; 34 S.S.u. Vis. 100°F., over 
75 per cent U.K, Shell Oil Company, Pen-
tieton, B.C. 
19. Strobane, 42 per cent liquid of terpene 
polychlorinate with a chlorine content of 
approximately 66 per cent; B. F. Goodrich 
Chemical Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 
20. Toxaphene, 40 per cent wettable 
Jlowder; Hercules Powder Company, Wil-
mington, Del. 
21. Trithion 4£, liquid containing four 
pounds of S-(P-chlorophenylthio) methyl 0, 
U-diethyl phosphorodithioate per U.S. gal-
Ion; Stauffer Chemical Company, Mountain 
View, Calif. 
22. Washing soda, crystalline sodium 
carbonate (lOH,O); Church and Dwight 
Company, Montreal. Que. 
Sprays were applied by high-pres-
sure, hand-gun equipment, by a ir-
blast, concentrate sprayers, and, in 
one instance. by bucket-pump sprayer. 
As a rule, there were at least eight 
trees per treatment, but treatments 
were replicated in only a few in -
stances . Experiments were conducted 
when the insects were in various 
stages of development: over-wintered 
nymphs, mature and almost mature 
scales, and summer nymphs. Control 
was determined by one of th e follow-
ing methods: (1) As soon a s the spray 
deposits were dry, scale-infested twigs 
were taken to the laboratory and the 
cut ends of the twigs immersed in 
water. Scale mortalities were record-
ed two to three weeks later. (2) Two 
to three weeks after spraying, scale-
infested twigs were pruned from the 
trees , and scale mortalities immedi-
a tely recorded. (3) The number of 
scales per leaf was recorded before, 
and about two weeks after, spraying. 
Later, when it was found that dead 
scales remained attached to the leaves, 
the pre-spraying count was omitted 
and both living and dead scales were 
recorded in the post-spraying count. 
(4) As a rule, no counts were made of 
living and dead scales where the 
chemicals gave almost perfect con-
trol or very little or no control. In 
such instances, degree of effectiveness 
was estimated in the field by visual 
observation. 
The species of parasites and preda-
tors present were determined by col-
lecting, throughout the growing sea-
son, scale-infested twigs from peach 
and apricot orchards in the interior 
of British Columbia. The twigs, their 
cut ends immersed in water, were 
kept in battery jars in an insectary. 
Adult parasites that emerged from the 
scales were removed from the jars 
every day, and mounted on points for 
subscquent identification. 
Results and Discussion 
Chemical Control of Lecaniu1fl sp. A 
Overwintered Nymphs-Mortaliti es 
of small , overwintered nymphs of 
Lecaniu1fl sp. A one month after apri-
cot trees in the dormant stage were 
sprayed with lime-sulphur, or with 
lime- su lphur plus nicotine sulphate , 
were:-
:-!faterial 
Gallons Average scale 
per acre mortality, % 
Lime-su lphur 20 






Morta lity for each treatment was 
basecl on 500 scales: one twig was 
sampled from each of fi ve trees. 
When Diazinon o r malathion was 
applied to peach trees showing tcn 
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per cent full bloom, mortalities of 
o verwintered nymph s o f Lecanium sp. 
A two wee ks later were: -
Pounds 
:'.hterial per ac re 
Diazino ll , 2570 12 







:\·Io rtalit v for each t reatment wa s 
k lsecl on iooo scale s : o ne twig wa s 
sa mpled £rU111 each ()£ te n t rees. 
Des pite t he birly high mortality 
ill the Diazi non a nd l11 a.lathion pl ot s, 
th e tree s became moderately stick\' 
\\-ith huney dew during the la st w eei.: 
in l\Iay_ Ev idently , ",here t he ini tia l 
~ca l e in fe:;tat iul1 is seye re the ratin O' 
f - - , "" o r sa tl s tactory comme rcial cont rol 
should be g rea te r tha n 97 per cent 
scale mo rtalitv. 
:'I10 rtalities o f oye rwintered nymph s 
of Lecani1ll1l sp. A were estimated to be 
between 30 and 60 per cent ten days 
after apricot trees had been sprayed 
at the ca lyx stage with va rious chem-
icals. Morta lity was highest with 
-1-2.4 per ce nt clemeton at 0.25 pints 
per 100 ga llons and lowest with a mix-
ture of 40 per ce nt ni cot in e sulphate 
at one pint plu s wa shing soda at 0.5 
pound s. Intermediate in effec tiven ess 
were 25 pe r ce nt Lindane at one 
pound, 15 per cent parathion at one 
pound, and a mixture of 40 per cent 
nicotine sulphate at one pint plu s 
polyethylene glycol ester of tall oil at 
one q uart. At the time o f spraying, 
the "ca les were about twice as large 
as they were during the winter, and 
probably they were more diffi cult to 
cont rol than ear lie r in the season. 
Mature and Almost Mature Scales 
- A sum mer spray of 25 per cent 
Lindane at 1.5 pounds per 100 gallons 
was ineffect iye again st mature and 
almost mat ure sca les of Leralli1l11l sp_ 
1\ on apricot. Th e additi on of one 
(Iuart of stm-e oil to the spray mixture 
. ~-a ve no il11 provement. . 
In another apricot o rchard, severa l 
chemical s failed to gi\-e satisfactory 
control of Lecanillll1 sp. A when about 
75 per cent o f the scales had started 
to lay eggs. Twenty -five per cent 
malathion at one pound per 100 gallons 
killed many of the adu lt scales, but 
was innocuo us to the eggs. Twenty -
five per cent Lindane at one pound 
per 100 ga llo ns, 50 per cent c1emeto n at 
0.5 pint s, 15 per cent parathion at 1. 5 
pound s, a mixture of 40 per cent nico-
tine su lph ate at one pint plus poly -
ethy lene g lyco l mono laurate at one 
quart, or it similar do sage ()f nicotine 
sulphate plu s 2.5 pounds of soap had 
no ov iciclal ya lue , and e,-ident ly killed 
fewer adult s than th e malathi on spray. 
Summer Nymphs - r-\ post-harve st 
application of 40 per ce n t nicot in e sul -
phate at 1_:1 pint", plu s s tove oi l at 
one pint, pe r 100 ga llo ns killecl ex-
posed, summer nymph s of Lecallillllt 
sp. A on apricot tree s, but did not kill 
nymph s that were protected by th e 
shells of the m oth er scales, and had 
no effect on the eggs. A fter all eggs 
had hatched , and the nymph s had mov-
ed from under the mothe r scales, an 
additional spray of ni co tine sulphate 
pl us stove o il (the dosage of nicotin e 
sulphate reduced to one pint) gave 
very goocl control. No counts were 
made, but living sca le s ,,-ere found 
only afte r prolonged sea rch. 
In another apricot o rchard (Table 
J) , a pos t-harvet spray of malathion 
gave exce ll ent control of summer 
nymph s. H oweve r, a nicotine sul -
phate-stove oil mixture did not give 
a s good control as in the previo us 
experiment. This mixture has very 
poor res idual properti es, and was 
probably ineffective against most of 
th e nymph s that moved from unde r 
the mother sca les afte r spray ing. 
\Vith the possible exception of para-
thion, th e o ther chemica ls that were 
applied ,,-e re not promi sing. 
In another experiment in the sam e 
o rchard (Table II) , a post-harvest 
spray o f malathion once aga in gave 
excellent control of summer numphs . 
As in the previous experiment, control 
,vith nicot in e sulpha te wa s not satIs-
factory , pres umably be ca use many of 
th e ny mph s were protected by the 
mot her scales. The addition of stove 
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o il to Ilic oti ll e sulphat e e\'id e lltly did 
nut: ill c rea se th e effecl i\'c ll ess uf th e 
1;1 He r . 
J Il ;1 third ap ri cut (J r chard. murtali-
tics of sUllllll e r Ilymph s \\'c re great(' r 
th ;11l 99.R pe r cellt 19 day s afte r a 
T ABLE I.-Average Numbers of Living Nymphs of L Ud1l i1l111 sp, A before, a nd Two 
Weeks after, a Post-harvest Spray of Various Chemicals to Single Apricot Bra nche s 
by Bucket-pump Sprayer, 
:\htcrial _-\ 11 11 ~ 111l i per 100 (d . Ucfo r c .. \ I' lc r 
:\ Ialathioll. 50% 
l'arathi o l1 , 15% 
])C lll Ct(l I1 , 4LV/c 
:\ico tillc Sulp hat e , 4Wlc 
:-;lo\'C o il 
:-;od iU1ll bury l , ulphal c, .:12 ';', 
l sol;l ll , 25% 
Hcp tach lo r . 2sr/c, 
Dieldrin , 50% 
Endrin , IR.5% 
S t ro ban c, 42% 
l'yrolan, 40% 
C heck 
1 'yre ll o nc T -503 














pos t -han'es t spray o f 25 pe r ce llt Dia-
z inon at two pounds , 2S per ce nt mala-
thion at two pound s, o r 2S pcr cent 
Trithion at one pint pe r 100 g allon s. 
Mo rtality in the ch ec k pl o t was five 
pc r cent. 
Chemical Control of L erdll ;1II1I sp. D 
Overwintered Nymphs- lVlortalitie s 
(If ove r w int ered ny mph s of L erdll;ltIll 
sp. D ] 5 clay s after peach t rees w e re 
sprayed with Diazino ll o r m a la thion at 
the pink stage of blossom development 
were ;-
['o und s p e r 
Mate ri a l 100 gall o ns 
D iazinon, 25% 2 
1 Ialathio n , 25% 2 
C heck 
A ve ragc scale 




~1)r;l~' il1 g ~ 1)r;t ~'i l 1";' 
]li llt, 27 n.o.:; 
lb . 12 (If) 
pillt s 21 i' 
]lillt s } pin ts 17 ,I 
oz. 
pillt s 14 9 
"ill ts ?7 1~ 
11>. 3~ 27 
pillt , 10 11 
]lillt s .:10 .;, I 
pint s 32 .+1 
33 ·1~ 
villt s 16 ') ) 
::\[o r ta lit v fo r each treat m ent W;J" 
ba sed on '500 scal es: one twi g \Y ;JS 
sa mpl ed on each of ten tree s. 
Another sec tion of the same o rchard 
wa s sprayed by a concentrate ma -
chin e . 1Vlo rta liti es of slig htly la rge r 
ny mph s o f L erdnilllll sp. D one m onth 
after a " ca lyx" spra y o f Diazinon plu s 
DDT, o r malathion plu s DDT, were;-
Materia l ]'o l1l1d ~ Ave rage scalc 
per ac r e m o rta li ty. 'ic 
Di az ill o ll, 2';% 16 I 98 DDT, 50'10 12 r I 
Malathi o n , 25% 16 I 82 DDT, 50% 12 \ 
C heck 3 
Morta lity fo r each treatment was 
based on 1000 scales; one twig was 
sam pled on each o f 20 trees. 
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TABLE II.-Average Numbers of Living Nymphs of L ec,lIIilllll sp, A before, and Two 
Weeks After, a Post-harvest Spray of Various Chemicals to Single Plots of Apricot 
Trees by Hand-gun Sprayer. 
:\1 aterial 
:\[alatilioll, 50% 
r\icotinc sulphate, 40,/<, 
Stove " il 
S odium !auryl s ulphate, 42% 
N icotine sulphate, 40% 
\V""hin g soda 
I.indane, 2.1% 
Cilcck 
Amollnt pe r 
100 Gal. 
pin t 
pint } 2 pints 
2 oz. 
I pint } 8 oz. 
'b . 















J!h !'cd a ll 20 leaves from each o f four tree s. 
_\Ltbthiun plu s DDT in the "calyx" 
spray did not give a s good cont ro l of 
Leowi1l11J sp. ]) as malathion a lo ne in 
the earl ie r. "pink -bud" spray, (' ven 
though the per-acre dosage of mala-
thion was approximately ~O pe r cent 
greate r (dusage at the pink-bud s tage 
was approximately t en po und s per 
acre). Evidently the nymphs become 
l110re difficult to kill as they increa se 
ill size: at the calyx s tage t hey " 'e re 
about 50 per cent larger than at the 
pi n k - bud stage . 
Chemical Control of P"hillaria sp. 
Overwintered Nymphs - Lime-sul-
phur at 20 gallons per acre, used a lone 
(l r with 40 per cent nicotine sulphat e 
at one gall o n, did not give sa ti s facto ry 
control ui overwintered nymphs of 
P"/I'inaria sp. on apricot tree s in th e 
durmant stage. Thirty-nine day s afte r 
spraying th e percentage mo rtalitie s 
we re: Lim e-sulphur , 89: lime-s ul phur 
plus nicutine sulphate . 65: check , ~. 
The luw murtality in the lim e-su l-
phur-nicut1ne su lph ate pl o t wa s duubt -
les s partly du e to pour spray co\·e rage. 
A m()de rately stro ng wind was blow -
tng when m05t of th e tre e" in that 
pl()t W('fe sprayed. 
Mature and Almost Mature Scales 
- A mixture of 40 per cent nicotine 
sulphate at o ne pint , plu s washing 
soda at 0 .5 puund s, per 100 gallons, 
appli ed to peach trees at the ca lyx 
stage, hael no observable effect ()n 
mature and almost mature ~cal es of 
PII/l'lIlaria sp. A simil a r quantity of 
nicotine su lphate, plus polyethylene 
glycul este r of tall oil at one quart, 
\\'as equally ineffective. F ifty per 
cent malathi on at 1.3 pints per 100 
g'allum , applied to apricot trees at 
ahout 90 per cent petal-fall , wa s also 
ineffecti\'e against these sca les. 
Summer Nymphs-Fi fteen per cent 
parathion at 0.75 pounds pe r 100 gal -
lons gave guod control of P"lvillaria 
sp. nymph s on peach trees during 
June. Forty per cent nicotine sul -
phate at one pint plus soap at three 
po und s wa s not q uite so effective . The 
sprays were appli ed when about 7S 
pe r cent u f the eggs had hatched_ 
E\' id entl y parathion was sufficiently 
pe rsistent to continue killing nymph s 
t ha t emerged some days after spray-
ing, whereas this w as not so with nico -
tine sulphat e. Ve ry few sca les were 
kill ed by 25 per cent Lindane at one 
pound per 100 ga ll ons, o r by 40 per 
cent toxaphene at 2.S pound s_ 
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Parasites and Predators 
Parasites reared from PlIlvinaria sp. 
and Lecanillm spp. in the Okanagan 
Valley include Coccophagus scuteliaris 
(Dalm.), Aphyms kincaidi (Timb.), 
and Aphycus sp. near califomims How. 
Lecanium spp. were also parasitized by 
Coccophagus lycimnia (Wlkr.) and Mlcro-
terys Sp.3 Larvae of a predacious fiy, 
Leucopis sp.4, were found devouring 
large numbers of Lecanillm eggs. Un-
fortunately, this predator was some-
times parasitized by Pachynellron eros 
Gir. Various coccinellids (species not 
determined) attack soft scales in the 
Okanagan Valley, and anthocorids 
were seen feeding on Lecanillfll spp. in 
the laboratory. In the spring, birds of 
the finch family were observed feeding 
on overwintered nymphs of Lecanium 
spp. 
Summary 
In experiments from 1949 to 1955 
in British Columbia peach and apricot 
orchards, a post-harvest spray of mala-
thion, Diazinon, or Trithion gave ex-
cellent control of summer nymphs of 
Lecanillm sp. A on apricot trees. Dia-
zinon or malathion, at the pink-bud 
stage of peach, also gave good control 
of small, overwintered nymphs of 
Lecaniufll sp. D, but was not quite so 
effective against slightly I a r g e r 
nymphs of Lecanium sp. A at ten per 
cent full bloom. A summer spray of 
malathion , parathion, nicotine sulphate 
plus soap, nicotine sulphate plus poly-
ethylene glycol mono laurate, lindane, 
lindane plus stove oil, or demeton did 
not give satisfactory control of ma-
ture and almost mature scales of 
Lecanium sp. A. Summer nymphs of 
Plllvinaria sp. were controlled in June 
by one application of parathion; both 
Lindane and toxaphene were in~ffec ­
tive. At least five species of Hymen-
optera and one species of Diptera at-
tack soft scales on peach and apricot 
trees in the Okanagan Valley. 
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A NOTE ON SEXING LIVE SPECIMENS OF SCOLYTUS UN/SP/NOSUS 
LEe. (SCOL YTIDAE, COLEOPTERA)1 
M. D. ATKINS and L. H. McMuLLEN2 
A method for rapid , accurate de-
termination of insect sex is often a 
valuable asse t in field studies. Several 
sex differences , including one common 
to many species of Scolytus, and the re-
sults of testing their validity for field 
use , are presented here for Scolytus un-
ispilioStts Lec. , the Douglas-fir engraver 
beetle. 
In recent work it was necessary to 
determine the sex of a number of 
Douglas-fir engraver beetl e adults in 
th e field without injuring them. Thi s 
led to an examination of adults under 
the microscope which revealed three 
differences in the external morphology 
of the sexes. 
1. Contrib11tion )\0. 378, Forest Hiology Division, 
Science Servic.e, U epa rtT1lt.'nt of Agriculture, Ottdwa, 
Ca nadct. 
2. Forest Diology Laborator y , Victoria, D.C. 
The first difference noticed in the 
attacking adults, was that the frons 
of the male bore a denser crown of 
setae than that of the female. This 
characteristic was useel to sex 60 
adults with a lOx hanel-lens and then 
under 40x with a stereoscopic micro-
scope. Subsequent dissections reveal-
ed that 14 errors were made with the 
hand lens, while only one was made 
using the microscope. The value of 
thi s characteristic is reduced after the 
beetles have been engaged in gallery 
construction, as the head setae become 
considerably worn. 
A stable and reliable difference was 
found in th e shape of the head as 
desc ribed for most members of this 
genus (Blackman, 1934). When view-
ed laterally, the front of the female's 
